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SEASON'S TEST M-S-

ill i ii ii ii I iii nil jt 'v i'k i , ' - r
OREGON WELCflNIE! HAVE BIG BOUTS

MEDFQRD TEAM Iseason closes1 if- 4 .:fmk?- -

liy (Ik Anciutctl I'ivos.
AllhouKu iiijurJi-- Jmvp ended

bin football career. Al .Uai'Hters,
Dartmouth iiuaricrbaek, continues
to lead ihi nntioh'fi players In

scoriiu;.
Figures compiled by tin- Associ-

ated i'ress friim thi ellu major
groups or conferences in tin' eoun-tr- y

hov Mars ten he.idnu: the
procession with us points in six
Kamivi. In second place with U

is (ioiio of Tui!uctc ,: wijo'
sat in the while his
team crushed (.'arson Newman,
73-- on Saturday. MclCvei' .and
other Tennessee regulars werx.! kept
out of that contest to insure their
beintf in condition for "the Kahio

jwilh Vamlerbilt on Saturday. ,'

Ashland Here to Renew An-

cient Grid. Rivalry Fan

Support Heartens Locals

Injured Players
covered Will Play.

Bears Point for Final Hur-,.- (,

dies' to Coast Supremacy

vOregoh' Entries Meet in

Annual Battle Saturday

'U' Is Favored.

NKW YOIIK. Nov. 11. (A)

M. db-oi- Square Garden and Jack
Detitpscy's tlthd show at the Chi-ea.- o

Coliseum provided the hlli
spois of boxing this week.

I'Mday night at the Garden there
will be a New Vork-Ne- Jersey
t on rna men;. Maxie Jlosenbtotmi,
veteran New York light heavy-uciuh- t,

iind James J. Itruddock,
youn Hugger from Jersey City,
meet in the main bout.

Leonard (Young I Zazzarino, tho

r-- "t? Sr J i
''

: L t -- - '

'.ff Ni th IfAFTER CLANG OF GONG
Ity Ittisscll ,i. NcuLtnil

Assoi'iateil l'ress Sports Writer.
SAX FltAXCISCO, Nov. .

Far western football teams took
up the practice grind today for the
closing weeks of a cam pat gn al

mi-- 11, JUIII'U llM IM eifnlll. vitu
built up a great record on hia own
side of tlie ludson, only to loso
his first metropolitan battle to Al
Singer, returns to New York for
the semi-final- , meeting
Dominie Pctroue. Another Jersey
city Gift pounder encounters Don
Valemi of KiiL'land In the firut ID- -

Pi;TI..XI, lire., Nov. I.

tSpi eial.)-- - To in.ik,. plans fur a
reception tu li ii rinded the

i'aiver.-il- y of Hawaii f.H.tb.ill te.mi
and to MiJtmlMe ni uimI.i nee ,il (lie
.MuHnoniiih M.tdium w in it Hie i.l-
anil eleven liieels (he t II Vers y (1f

iivi;nii a t;w relation N"Vtniier
Mayor George L. ISaUer has a..
pointed a coaimitiec (f lii

uf which he will act as th. air-

man.
An ive grtaip, under the

vic-- f hairmanship ,.f II. C .Mi lien-ai-

of the MalSnn line, has beer,
ileleatcd by the mayor to work
out the tietaMs of Hie entertain-
ment of the vlsillnu Hawaiian., and
to promote Interest in the contest.
The suit group consists of H. C.

.McDonald. Jack Deiieliel, pnrt. r
Vet t, .la iocs J liichard-ou- il

ham P. Merry, Lester Adam. L.
W. I Ian man, Geori' Deri'. Wal-

ler U. May. A. J. Fanner. Ki lc V.

Ilauser. Jr., Philip V. W.. and
Charles V. Stringer.

It is the hupe uf Mayor Paker.
.Meliotiald and others on the

that the visit of the foot-

ballers from the mld Pacllle will
act as another link In the frbndly
relations between the state f Ore-

gon ami Hawaii, and, according to
the mayor, it offers an opportun-
ity for those who made the trip
from Portland on the "Malohi'' a
year ai:o, to show the people of
the islands that Oregon appreciated
the hospitality accorded the north-
west party while in Honolulu.

YHKKA. CL. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Ity what was considered ready bulging with spectacular

victories or reversals but still pro- -

mising some mightly hand to hand

As the major sport attraetion of
the Armistice d;.y program, the
football teams of tho .Medford and
Ashh.nd hlKh .schools ancient riv-
als are unit II m this afternoon ft
Van field. In the first of
their annual clashes.

The t'iiinu wll be the supreme
test of the season for the locals,
who despite earlier reverses and a
run of hard luck, are confidently
determined to win.

Ashland has not played any team
outside of its own district, save
Marshfield, this year. In the mean-
time, the Med ford team has tan

mischance, after lieiie O'Crady,
Ashland battler, hud carried the
fihl t 'Tom Corhctl" throughout

(nine munds of fast I'ilutn, "Cor-- i
betl" was awarded the decision
Saturday night at the American
Legion boxing contests at the fair
grounds.

j 'Corbet t," it is stated, was

rounder.
Dcmpey has obtained Dud Tay-

lor, Terre Haute, lnd., feather-
weight, as his principal attraction
for the Friday program at tho Chi-

cago Coliseum. Taylor meets San-

tiago orilla of Panama In the
final, and the other ten

brings together My, Sullivan of St.
I 'a ul and Vinee Dundee of Ualti-nior- e,

who !s after the weUorwcight
crewn 1nother Joe once held.

upper, Iclt to right, i iinncii. Dart- -tootl unbeaten. II icy arcAl. the halt way mark ihcc coat ht
mouth;- - I lock no. Node Dame; lho):in. Lower, bit to right, Sutherland,ii nl no; Neylund, Tennessee
I'ittsbnigli; Spent s .Minnesota; Jones Southern California.

knocked out clean at the end of tho
ninth round, but it was after the
gong had sounded, it being de-
clared that. O'Crady was guiltless
of intentional error. Hecause of the
knockdown, the only one of the
light, after the bell, "Coibett" was
given the decision.

A capacity crowd witnessed the
fights, the audience being aug-
mented by many o'Orady support-
ers from Oregon cities.

Southern California, Spears of '

M Minnesota, Neyland of Tennessee
'and Sutherland of 1'ittshurgh. facet

liy Jay Wnm-I- paper but lit the big time coaches
Sports LMitor particip;iting in (his parade it

(Assoilzied Press Feature Service means that milch more hard work

gled with state championship con-

tenders and near contenders.
The locals are fired to a hish

lHeh by the recent enlistment of
business men and football fans,
who pledge themselves to support
the quad to the limit.

The Ashland attack will center
around Hitchcock, a backfield star

Lwho has been in harness for four
years.

The Midfn-- d team is In the I test
condition of the season, with many
of the injured list able to set into
the same.

The probable starting line-u- p

will be:

NFW YOKK iPi Setting the
pace for the first half of the foot- -

ahead. another month of serious effort
The.se mrnlnrs, notably Cannell and then when they relax, their

of Dartmouth. I'hetan of Purdue, loams may he a few notches lower
- vn ail

ball season may look good on Cocluie Noire Panic, Jones if in the standings. v VJSHS
BMailON JABS USED YEARLYChildrenCiy V! OVEfJVO'GRADY WILL FIGHT

'it
again wins honors with her inim-
itable clowning and acrobatic
dancing ns well as participating in
novel song numbers with Polly
Moran and Marie Dressier. Clilf
(L'kelele Ike) Edwards wins fresh
laurels ns a screen artist and Karl

encounters before u championship
is decided.

Two jumps away from the
throne, California's Hears mapped
out their battle plans in the hope
of overcoming Washington's Hus-

kies next Saturday and Stanford's
Cardinuls a week later. The Hears,
are the last of the undefeated in
the ranks of tho 1'aciflc Coast con-

ference. In turn, they have van-

quished Washington State, south-
ern California and Montana, the
latter bowing to S defeat last
Saturday,

Favored by right of record. Cali-
fornia Is expected to add Washing-
ton fo its list of victims' and bid
for the conference title against hs
traditional foe Stanford.

Oregon Favored
Two other conference clashes

next week end will pit Washington
State against Montana and Oregon
against Oregon State.

.Loser of but one conference
game, Washington State figures to
brush aside Montana which has
lost twice and tied one contest.
Oregon likewise has been defeated
but once and will take the field a

e favorite over its State
rival.

Stanford, conqueror o Washing-
ton in a hard fought game last
Saturday will take on Santa Clara,
meanwhile 'pointing" for Califor-
nia on tho following week end. Ht

Mary's Gaels, undefeated and
upon so far this season, will

invade the home grounds of the
University of Caliloruia at Los
Angeles Itruins. The U. C. ,.. A.
eleven has lost three conference
gam.es and failed to score a point
in any of them so supporters of the
independent St. Mary's team look
for it to add a conference scalp to
its collection. Kaiiicr In the sea-
son, St. Mary's and California's

1
duces Conrad Nape I as a singer.
A tit Iii Page shares the act with
Conrad, and Charles King of
'"Droad way Melody" fame again
croims lyrical ballads. Stan
and Oliver; Hardy join the show
us magicians am) the lirox Sisters
'again burs: forth into song. Gus
Edwards sings one of his origin. I

numbers with an appropriate cho- -

Joan Crawford docg a neat songjami dance turn with The Jtounl-- t

lei's lending n tuneful background.1
The Albertina Kitsch ballet is
charming in a technicolor scene
ami tho Xattova coniany thrills

i'with a daring adagio. William
Haines and Duster K eat on ad I

merriment with featured skits, and
Gwen Iee Is included In the ehili--
orate cast of fun ma kern.

CASTOR 8A
Phone 9 for

FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINI8HIN0
FRANK HOWARD

' 319 West Main Street

A BABY REMEDY Itfz
Dane and George K. Arthur lend
voice to the festive film.

Jack Denny, vaudeville star, nets'
as master-o- f ceremonies and intr-i-- '

Ashland
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Cene O'Crady, idol nf Ashland
pugilistic fans, with a host of fol-- i
lowers throughout southern Ore-

gon, probably will fight Kny I'el-ke- y

jn the main event of a boxing
card at 1'ortlainl Tuesday, Novem-- ;
ber 1!). It will be O'Cirady'n initial
fight outside of this district. In
'el key ho wilt be handed a hard

nut to crack. The sporting section
of th" Sunday Oregon ian contains
o'tirady's record and his picture.

Mauling in I'm Hand, O'Crady

jP
aP8

hiswill get a chance to showSI. wures against top notchers. THRILLING
MYSTERY
ROMANCETO TEST SUPREMACY

SAN FltAXCISCO. Nov. 11. Mi
A crowd: of 1.0(0 spectators saw
St. .Maiv's fiaelw take a d

0 victory from their e

rivals, Santa '.'larn, in their
"annual; gridiron strcggle In Kezar
stadium here yesterday. Victory
came to St. Mary's In the last
quarter on n. long pass, after they
had been' held on the line for three
iiuarters. Mack Sennett, left half-
back heaved a 3 pass to
Tuscan), right half, who ran 30
yards to score. The try for extra
point failed.

l'OUTI.AXD. Ore., Nov. 11. (Pj
Kor the prep school supremacy

J i ears played to u scoreless tie.
In another, game

Idaho meets Gonxuga. The Idaho
delegation took a 41-- 7 trimming
from .Washington State last Satur-
day.

Southern California's Trojans
will journey lo Chicago to tost the
power of Notre Dame, one-o- the
few umlefeatco:, united teams in
the country.

of roil land, two jindefeated high
school football teams with varsity

'tactics, will meet at Multnomah
st idiom tlrs afternoon before an
anticipated crowd of 20,000.

Uncertain enough in elements,
Wahington hih school will buck
up against the Commerce eleven,
considered the strongest line in

high school clrclea nf the state.

VICTORIA ICE ARENA IS

DESTROYED BY BLAZE

NEW ARMY AVIATORS
' ARE SLENDER LADS

VK'TOltIA, H. C, Nov. 11. (T)
Kire. believed to bo or incendiary
origin, destroyed the ice arena
here with a loss of ST.o.OOO, anil
definitely nynoved tills city from
the ncifie coast hockey campaign

WASHIXGTOX. (Olaybe It Is

due to Undbcrgh. ' The average

lloN'ot-l'M- J Wi lolnni J'alace.
the home of the last nmnarchs of
Hawaii and the only building with
a throne room under the American

lis-- C

"'Sri, '

V1 I I '

Pi .

Yi-- ' fleilgling army aviator is a slimfor the coming season. T!u
toria hockey team may be trans
forced tu Vancouver or Tacoina.

erect young man. the study
of characteristics of cadets the
army air corps visualizes the aver-
age ns ira pounds, five feet and

'J i years old.
tStaHido Twelfth Avon no bridge

nctoss W'ahanna river repaired.
A v

riag. is being reconstructed. Tho
structure has been used as. Hie
Capitol of the territory but M-
uter in lies ha ve routed the govern-
ment dc).u-- t moats.

The interior will be eulirely re-
built nil steel and concrete will
replace wooden beams ami ftoor-i-

The destructive insects have
drilled In hi the old wood until a
finger could be poked throtig:)
mot tif it.

Tin- palace originally cost S:j,"n,-(mo- i.

it wjjs ChrX occupied by King
Kiilaknua who reigned until l.SJU.
Then Queen Lilitiokalatil took n

for two years. Since ISIiy
the building has been the home
successively of, ho provisional gov-
ernment, the republic of Hawaii
and the territory.

r?( f

SWISS VILLAGE GETS

M.UiK.S'-l'.AIIIC.- (ifiiiiMliy. Nov.
II. iV ' city nf niH'thwrHi
Swllcrl:tnil. w;tH ,'hMHi'n hm 111,

mIIi. T.ii- th, ii'-- lunik fnr
tiimul liini'iitx 1,y (In nrKHliiz-- "

UK rommiUrp lifn ti'iliiy. 4)

PainT
Thr chuhe miih nmtln uftrr c

nml tllpt'iiKlitn Hint bt'Kim
to l.o iHTltnimliiim nt thn I

cunfir'-nrr- in Ahkuki.
Tho ili'lrntrM tln-t- finilMl

iiT the Imllk'K site ho

ttinrny that they tunu-i- l It vi-- tn
h f lianki-rs- . wlin
lnivi. Iicen tmorfnu In Ittulrn- -

liaili-l- Hinin li'tit,.t' Z tn fitrln
tin Htnltll.'H anil charti-- nail

hitMHp i lie Mil.-- . ' '

"IITEIRD experiences crowd Peggy Prescott's thirty-da- y

stay at Mohawk Pond lodge from the first
moment she crossed its threshold in obedience to a per-

emptory clause in heruncle's will.

She went entirely unprepared for the stirring adven-

tures and the determined efforts of unknown enemies
to drive her from the place and thus lose her inheritance

and certainly she did not expect to find romance in

this sinister Connecticut mountainside.

'The Secret of Mohawk Pond," a smashing mystery
romance of one of America's most popular authors, is

being serialized for the first time.

Don't bo ii martyr to unnecessary pain.
a of suffering is, indeed, quite needless.

Headaches, for example. They come with-

out warning, but one can always be prepared.
Bayer Aspirin tablets bring immediate relief.

Keep a bottle at the office. Carry the small
tin in your pocket. Then yiu won't hava
to hunt a drugstore, or wait till you get home.

And don't think Bayer Aspirin is only
good for headaches, sore throats, and cold!
Read the proven directions for relieving
neuralgic, ncuritic, rheumatic, and other aches
and pains. Remembering, of course, that the
quick comfort from these tablets is not a cure;
for any continued pain, see a doctor.

Bayer Aspirin is genuine. Protect your-
self by looking for that name. Always the
same. Always safe. Never hurts the heart.

STARTS
MONDAY
NOVEMBER

Hollywood Revue at
Fox Craterian Today

Th j:iih te.it cast of celfbrltl-'-
ever t AMemhedl on any stage jr
before any motion pbture camera
are to .be een In "The llollywoo I

Ili vue." which npeioi today at
thenter, an a bly special

xtrnvaganz-H- -

.Marlon DavloM m.iken her bow u
a Kunf and Unco comcrlinnn in
the revue hm "Tommy Atkinn on
faradi," with a mnle nwmbln o.'

An it dnncine iMMiyminrd.
Norma Shnrer and John Gilbert

In a Biortmiwl "Komtn
.ihd Jiiltct fkit nnd l:i-i- tovc

18 MAIL TRIBUNEVBAYE1I AS PIUI IV
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